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ERRATA: 
The following errata are 

inserted because one or more pages 
in this session day have errors 

noticed and corrected here. 
 



Page 25 

Page 114 

Page 108 

Page 115 

Page 128 

Page 133 

Page 139 

Page 165 

Page 189 

Page 568 

Page 667 

Page 756 

ERRORS IN LEGISLATIVE RECORD 1929 
Which Might Confuse One Consulting the Index 

The name of the joint committee on School for Feeble Minded 
was changed in 1927 to Pownal State School. The old name 
appears on this page, but no other in 1929 Record. 

Mr. Aldrich of Topsham introduced the last two acts in column 
two. 

Mr. Littlefield of York introduced the resolve in first paragraph. 
column one, and Mr. Mitchell of Aroostook the last resolve in 
column one. In column two the words "Judiciary Committee" 
should be inserted before S. P. 143. 

An act to incorporate the town of Rumford School District (H. 
P. 422) should appcar as being referred to Committee on Legal 
Affairs instead of Pensions, column one. 

Mr. Burkett of Union introduced last resolve in column one 
(H. P. 577). 

Petitions in favor of Barber bill (S. Papers 218-226) should be 
referred to Judiciary instead of Legal Affairs, column two. 

H. P. 709 by Mr. Merrill of Dover-Foxcroft is a resolve in favor 
of Dover-Foxcroft. 

Remonstrance introduced by Mrs. Allen in first paragraph, col
umn two, does not state against what bill remonstrance is made. 

Remonstrance in column two against Basic Science Bill should 
be under Judiciary instead of Education. 

Second column says Act to provide for inspection of gasoline 
was reported in new draft under same title. Title was changed 
(see page 586, S. P. 718). 

Order that Senator Carlton's remarks before committee be print
ed in Record. They never were so printed. 

Last paragraph, first column, Androscoggin should read Aroos
took. 
Resolves in favor of following academies were introduced at 
various times, but do not appear in Record again. Senate Jour
nal shows they were all reported ought not to pass:-Aroostook 
Central Institute, Higgins Classical Institute, Lee Academy, 
Monson Academy, Monmouth Academy, Oak Grove Academy, 
Patten Academy, Pennell Institute, Ricker Classical Institut-e. 
Washington Academy, Berwick Academy. Bridgewater Classical 
Academy, Wiscasset Academy, Cherryfield Academy, Robert \Y. 
Traip Academy. 
Resolve in favor of town of Stonington (H. P. 1601) introduced 
on page 322, column one, does not appear again. Senate Journal 
shows it was reported ought not to pass. 
Record does not show that report of Budget Committee was 
submitted to legislature, although corrections to it were. 
Act relative to close time on moose (H. P. 1279 and H. P. 1657) 
introduced page 244 does not make final appearance. This is 
not an error of Record, but of Committee on Revision of Stat
utes, which did not report it out. 
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HOUSE 

Thursday, January :l1, 1929. 
The House met according to 

adjournment and was called to 
order by tIle Spp.aker. 

PraycT by tile Re\,. Mr. Young of 
Hallowell. 

Joul'lwl of the pre\'ious session 
read a.nd appro\'ed. 

Papers from tile Senate disposed 
of in conCUlTence. 

From the SPlla te: Resol\'e in 
favor of the town of Naples, for 
completing l'oad construction, S. 
P. 125. 

Comes from the Senate, referred 
to the committee on \Vays and 
Bridgps. 

In the House. l'efened to the com
mittee on \"a\'s a.nd Bridges in 
concurrence. 

F"om the Senate: Bill an act 
to pro\'ide 1'01' the exportation of 
surplus power, S. P. 81, S. D. 44. 

Comes from the Senate referred 
to the committees on Interior 
Waters. Judiciary and Public Utili
ties jointly. 

In the House: 
Mr. CHASE of Cape Elizabeth: 

::\ir. Speaker, I heJie\'e I am correct 
in stating that the vote in the 
Senate placed the committees 
in different order than as read 
into the .Jounlal. That was 
a point that was considered 
of some importance there, and 
it ma\' be appropriate to sug
gest that tIle order in the House 
follow th e ordel' in the Senate. 

Thereupon, on motion by Mr. 
Chase it was voted that Senate 
Paper 81. Senate Document 44, an 
act to pro\'ide for the exportation 
of surplus power be referred to the 
committees on Public Utilities, 
Judiciary and Interior 'Vaters 
jointly in COllcurrence. 

I"rom the Senate: Ordered. the 
House concurring, that when the 
Senate and House adjourn, they 
adjourn to meet Tm'sday, February 
5th, at 4 o'clock in the afternoon. 

Comes from the Senate. read and 
passed. 

In the House, read and passed in 
('on('urrence. 

The following bills, resolves, peti
tions and remonstrances were re
ceived. and, upon recommendation 
of the committee on reference of 
bills. were referred to tile following 
committees: 

Appropriations and Financial 
Affairs 

Bv Mr. Jones of \Vinthrop: Re
sol,:e in favor of the Winthrop 
Community Hospital at Winthrop 
(H. P. 375) 

By "II'. Locke of Biddeford: Re
solve in favor of the Buxton and 
Hollis Hospital (H. P. 376) 

By l\II'. Stone of Biddeford: Re
solve in favor of Webber Hospital 
Association of Biddeford (H. P. 
377) 

Bv .\11'. Thatcher of Bangor: Re
so1\:(' in favor of the Good Samari
tan Home. Bangor (H. P. 378) 

By Mr. Locke of Biddeford: Re
solve in favor of Trull Hospital Aid 
Association of Biddeford (H. P. 
379) 

Claims 
By Mr. King of Orono: Resolve 

in favor of Greenfield Maine Apple 
Growers of Greenfield, Penobscot 
County. Maine, compensating it for 
(lamages to apple trees by deer and 
for fencing against deer (H. P. 
880) 

(500 copies ordered printed) 
By the same gentleman: Resolve 

in favor of Dr. A. J. Bradbury of 
Old Town, Maine, compensating 
him [or damage to apple trees by 
deer (H. P. 381) 

(500 copies ordered printed) 
By the same gentleman: R.e-

solve of V. E. Cunningham of MIl
ford, Maine, compensating him for 
damages to apple trees by deer 
(H. P. 382) 

(500 copies ordered printed) 
By the same gentleman: Re-

solve in favor of the town of Orono 
to assist in the support of pauper 
(H. P. 383) 

(500 copies ordered printed) 
By Mr. Seavey of Sherman: Re

;;olve in favor of Levi H. May of 
Island Falls for reimbursement to 
him for damage done his sheep by 
dogs or wild animals (H. P. 384) 

(500 copies ordered printed) 
By the same gentleman: Re-

solve in favor of Levi H. May of 
Island Falls for reimbursement to 
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him for damages done his sheep by 
dogs or wild animals (R. P. 385) 

(500 copies ordered printed) 
By the same gentlernan: H.e-

solve in favor of Levi H. May of 
Island Falls for reimbursement to 
him for damage done his sheep 
by dogs or wild animals (H. P. 
38G) 

(500 copies ordered printed) 
By Mr. Jones of Corinna: Re-

solve to reimburse the town of 
Newport for support of the family 
of 'Nilliam J. l\IcAfee, having no 
known settlement in till' State 
(II. P. 3S7) 

(500 eopie.s ordered print eLl ) 
By Mr. Foster of l<Jl\sworth: ne

solve in rUnl!' of H. H. Han',' and 
estate of Hnutbury Smitl1 ill re
imlJUr!Wlllcnt for loss on Sta:e higl,
way contract (H. P. 388) 

(500 copies urdered printed) 
By i\ll·. :Small of Freedom: FtC'

solne in favor (If James E. Jacl,son. 
compensating him for the loss e)f 
poultn' (H. P. 389) 

(500 copies ordered printed) 
By Mr. Hubbard of Plymouth: 

Resolve in favor of Mary E. Rogers, 
cornp(;~nsn.ting her for tIle loss of a 
}j()j'se (II. P. 390) 

(500 copies ordered printed) 

Education 
By 1\11'. Ilea of La Grange: Re-

801\'e in favor of Higgins Classical 
Institute, town of Charleston, coun
ty of Penobscot (H. P. 391) 

By ~Ir. F'ogg of Cornville: Ht~
solvp in favor of Maine Central 
Institllte for maintenance, repairs 
and improvements (H. P. 392) 

I nland Fisheries and Game 
By i\Il'. Jacobs of Auburn: An 

act to regulate fishing in the brooks 
and streams in "\ndroscoggin Coun
ty (H. P. 393) 

(500 copies ordered printed) 
By Mr. Rogers of Greenville: 

An act establishing Mooseilead Lake 
Game Sanctuary in the county of 
Piscataquis (H. P. 394) 

(500 copies ordered printed) 
By Mr. Stanley of Porter: An 

act to close to all fishing in Little 
HiveI' and its tributaries (H. P. 
395) 

(500 copie.s ordered printed) 
By the sanle gentleman: An act 

to close to all fishing the tributaries 
of Coicol'(1 and Bickfol'd Ponds 
(H. P. 396) 

(500 copiC'.s ordered printed) 

By i\Ir. Menill of Don,r-Fox
croft: An act to J'(·gulatc fishing 
in Prescott Pond in f'jJ\ioisvilie 
Plantation (H. P. 3~8. 

By ]\[1'. Stetson of SU'11'1('r: An 
act to prohibit fishin.c, in Podunk 
Ponc1. in the town of en I'th'>I:;'e, and 
in Aunt Hnnnnh Hl'ook. in the 
towns of Cart1;;,.",e awl Dj,Pel:l (H. 
P. 399.) 

By i\Tr .. \llen of Camden: _\n act 
to open Lily Pond. in I,nnx ~ 'ounty, 
to flshil1~' (H. P. -lOll.) 

By 1'1'11'. ~Pu('ker of S:-ltl(:)l'd: An 
act to ('lose icE' fisllin:~' in .\lollsam 
T.I;11-\\" Square Lake an(l Goosp Pond, 
in the county of YOlk (H. 1'. 401.) 

('rCibled by i\Ir .. \]i"ll ,,f "'anford 
l)E'lHling referencE'. ') 

B:,' \Ir. Kitchen ,,1' i ',"'s, Isle: 
l~ps()h-p in fayor ot ('~t;l i:-1Jing a 
f{'('c1ing ~tation or )'P:t l'ln~2,' iV)(lls for 
·n~ll at, or ne,I1', Pl'f'~qlh-' Is!':>. in the 
((junty c,f Al'oostooJ;::, (11. P. :1:)7.) 

J lid ICla ry 

ll~\' ~Il'. ICing' of Ol'dnn: 11ptition 
of E . .J Prctto, 01'ono, ill : a vor or 
S. Plan act to register' and li
cens(' barbers and cl'pate ~l 130ard 
"I' [\:11'11,,1' EX8miners. (H. i' 402.) 

By :\II' Hunt of Bl'UllSW'cJ.~: Pe
lI1i(;n in [,,,'01' of same. ([-1 r'. 403.) 

H~' the E'anlf:' gentlenl:-I n: i'r"titio~1 

;" fanl!' of same. (H P. 4u~.) 
By '\Tr. Chase of CCliw l~li;'.,"beth: 

;)!·titi()!) in fayol' of S:lil~e (R. P. 
400.) 

l~~' t11p Sa111e g'enth'ln;ln: l'cLition 
111 j'a'~()I' of same. (H. 1'. Wh.) 

I',' :\11'. :\IcKnig-ht ,,1' 1 'oland: 
Pditie);] in favor of S:l 11 'e. (H. P. 
407.) 

By :\I,·. Stllrte,~al1t "r 1':',-8t Liver-
1l10l'e: Pptition in L1YO}' of same: 
ilL P. 408.) 

By :\11. Williamson of .. \ l.l,l;·usta: 
An act relating to til(' con,; lirlation 
or cOI·porations. (H. P. 4()~.) 

(500 copies onicrec1 lll'i'ljn,i.) 

Bv the same g-entklll":1: .\n act 
relating to classifiC'a tion of stocl" 
(H. P. 410.) 

(~OO COllies orclered pI'iiltul.) 

An act relating to tlie trial 
terms of the Supl'('nW .Judicial 
Court in Sag'adahoc ('()m;t,·. (H P. 
411.) 

(500 copi~s orclered printt'd.) 
By the S3.111E' gentlcma n: An act 

relating' to declarations upon a 
contract in \\Titing. (H. P. 412.) 

(:;00 CO]lleS onlE'rl'd pri" .. ed.) 



TIy Mr'. Jackson of POl'thnc1: An 
act relating to the prope.':':,! or px
tinct or disbanded I;" p\ isi "r ]")'('8 

Baptist C'hurch(;~, P:ll'isl1e.": 01' .so
ddie's, (R. P. 41:3.1 

,\]1 
tilt, 

YOlk 

(500 copies ordel'e(l printed.) 
By 1\11'. Lockc of l3iddef,fj'tl: 

act relative to tlw tel'l'w of 
fluprc/i)(' Jutrlcial COllrt !)J 
Connty, (R, P. -±14.) 

(GOO copies ordered j)rint2<i.) 
By the S;-lnlC gpntl(·ln;lll.: .. \n [let 

I'f'lative to the regnlatioi1S o[ 1'eps 
and costs. (H. P. 415.) 

(500 cOPles onle)'ed PI'; n t 00.) 
By the sanl(' ,c,'t'ntlollLlll: .\n act 

rclating to 1,1,1 ]']'i")2·'· licen,"t's. (H. 
1'. 416.) 

(500 copie.~ ()l'(lcl'l'/l print('rl.) 

Le"al Affai rs 
Dy 1\I1'. rrhatcher nt' n l:igor: ~\n 

:act to -validate the ill(,()I'Pl~i :l1inl1 of 
Louis T(irstein :t nd ~()n:..; n nd lo 
anH:nd its eOl'])Ol'atp PI1J l'·\;"'~E',~. (1-1. 
P. 417.) 

(,,00 copies onl"l'ec1 lllilltf'd,) 
Dy 1\'[1'. Hoy of' LC'\\Ci:-:.t(111· .\n ;-t,,[ 

to combine the tl'('''Sll1'e1' an([ tax 
collector of the city of Ll'wisi u 
(11. P. 418.) 

(500 copies ordel'pll ilri'I~C(l.) 
By J\Tr. ,Tones o[ \\'inthrop: .\" 

act rel:1 til1g' to l'cgist 1'n. t 1 Ull of 
llUl·S'·S. (H P. 41n.) 

(;)(JO copies ('I'r1(,I'(>(l prj t[ted.) 
By ~ll' I-Ip~ltjl uf' (~UiJrfll'd: .. \n 

act l'('I<lting to the time IC' s'lle of 
real ('sbde [01' n()11~p'1.\':1-,2nt of 
taxes. (II. P. 42~1.) 

(iiOO copies orelc'I'c,d l)l'lt"'d.) 
By ~It'. Bishop of noottlbfl.\ 11<:11'

bar: An ,wt to est:1 hlish :( Stu tc 
HeSE't'YDtion at l~ol't \\~illi J111 Ilenrv. 
at Pcrnaqllici, and rOl' (il"> 'IPPoint
ment of Corllmission('l'~ cl'ld a Cus
todian for sctid Res('l'\':J tion. (II. I'. 
421. ) 

(500 copies ordcre,J print.rl,! 
Pensions 

By 1\'11'. Melcher' of Itu(iI"'llel: ,\n 
act to incorporate tile to",n of 
Rumfo"<1 ~;chool DistJ·ict. (H. P. 
422.) 

(500 copies order'C'd printed.) 
By Mr, Clark of \Vinslow: ne

solve providing for a State pension 
for Eliza I.'. Withee of ""ssalboro. 
(H. P. 423.) 

(500 copies ordpred pI inted ) 
By Mr. Peacock of neadfleld: 

Resolve in favor of Roselth· Shayer 
of Readfield, (H. P. 424.) 

(500 copies ordered pl';n:ed.) 

I~y ;\11'. Hulllian of Fc-JXIJ11ngton: 
npf)oly~ i11'0yiding for a Stnte pen
,,;on 1'01' Anna Lou Hobart "f 
Farllc;"g'ton. (H. P. 425.) 

(500 ('opies (ll'dered pl'illted.) 

Public Health 
By c\lr. BOH' of Napl",,: An act 

to I'ug'ulate tIle prn ('lice of Oil' sys
t elll, IllPt hod, or science of ~l(~aling 

known il:' naturopathy and to 
('lT~lte a HO:l)'{l of Examil1ution and 
: :t'gh<tt':ltin!1 for th08L' desinng- to 
pr;Jetif'l' the 8:1111e and pi o,\"iding 
pPl1aItl{'s j'nl' yiolation of ~!lis [leta 
(IT. I'. 426.) 

(1000 copic's ordered pl'int"d.) 
By J\Tr. Power's of Carlbnu: He-

~':)hr,-, 1:1 /';'\0]' tHO the \i'oostook 
';' <~ L.:hol,!tOl'Y. (I-I. P. 42'~ ) 

Public Utilities 
i~y ~\lr. IlailllnonJ of "Tan Duren: 

~'c!l 'act r(']<lUllic' to the taking or ad
ditional 1:1 nd hy l'uih'oad corpOI a
til)ns. p:'()c,-'pdings be:ol'c Public 
l'Ti1ltlC'S C0111111ission. (11. P. 4~S) 

(;)UO C()Pil~S onJC'rcd pril!ted.) 
!;y the' :-;an1e g'entler~1an: An act 

l't'latiug to increases in capita1 
,:(0(']( of raiil'o:ld cOl'j)(;l·ations. (H. 
i '. -±29) 

\~()O copies ol'(l~rl'c1 printed.) 

Salaries and Fees 
jj\' ~\ll'. l~o\'l' 0)' S:tplc's: An aL~t 

i~L'l:f"lsing- Ole ~al(l!ie;-1 of the COUll

i:;: .\ttornp\· ,}lei .\ssistant County 
.\ttOl'I1C'Y of t'llJl1;)C'i'l:lnd Count:,.~. 
(II. P. 4:10) 

Sea and Shore Fisheries 
Il~~ :\11'. "'mall of E:,st :\[acilias: 

~-\ll (let l'C'l:-:tillg' to the destruction 
of fish in E,,,t :\[ac11i:ls \Yaters. (H. 
1'. 4:11) 

(:")0(1 cl)pies ordp~'ed print,_'d.) 
n~· th(' S;ll11i..' gcntlernan: Petition 

of C:llTllli H. J)pnison of East Ma
('llias. anc1 ~1 others in favor of 
same. OJ. P. 4:32) 

ny ~1r. Rumill of Tremont: An 
etct'relating to closing Sunday to 
lohster flsIling. (H, P. 433) 

(GOO copies ordered printed.) 
By the same gentleman: Petition 

o[ Ah'ah Curtis and 13 others in 
fayor of same, (H, P. 434) 

By the same gentleman: Petition 
of J<'rank Small and 61 others in 
favor of same. (H. p, 435) 

By the same gentleman: Petition 
of Rodnp~' navis and 40 others in 
favor of same (H, P. 436) 

By the same gentleman: Petition 
of H. L. Cl'owley nnd 47 others in 
fa\'or of same, (H. P. 437) 

TI:I' the same gentleman: Petition 
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of J. 'V. Woodward and 21 others 
in favor of same. (H. P. 438) 

By the same gentleman: Petition 
of L. B. Stimpson and 12 others in 
favor of same. (H. P. 439) 

By the same gentleman: Petition 
of Arthur T. Black and 8 others in 
favor of same. (H. P. 440) 

By the same gentleman: Petition 
of L. H. Trask and 52 others in 
favol' of same. (H. P. 441) 

By the same gentleman: Petition 
of P. J. Ackley and 12 others in fa
vor of same. (H. P. 442) 

By the same gentleman. Petition 
of Percy Sears and 51 others in 
favor of same. (H. P. 443) 

By the same gentleman: Petition 
of C. H. Trundy and 21 others in 
favor of same. (H. P. 444) 

By the same gentleman: Petition 
of Raymond Kelley and 55 others 
in favor of same. (H. P. 445) 

By the same gentleman: Petition 
of John Pressley and 41 others in 
favor of same. (H. P. 446) 

By the same ~entleman: Petition 
of Edward Robinson and 17 others 
in favor of same. (H. P. 447) 

By the same gentleman: Remon
strance of Wilder H. Dolliver and 
13 others against change of lobster 
law. (H. P. 448) 

By the same gentleman: Remon
strance of H. A. Moore and 10 oth
ers against same. (H. P. 449) 
State Lands and Forest Preserva

tions 
By Mr. Seavey of Sherman: Re

solve authorizing the Forest Com
missioner as Land Agent to con
vey a certain lot of land to Asahel 
Darling. (H. P. 450) 

Ways and Bridges 
By Mr. Merrill of Dover-Fox

croft: An act to authorize the Trea
surer of State, under the direction 
of the Governor and Council. to is
sue bonds for State Highway and 
Bridge construction, conditional on 
the adoption by the people of a 
Constitutional Amendment authol'
izing such bonds. (H. P. 451) 

(1000 copies ordered printed.) 
By Mr. Folsom of Norridgewock: 

Resolve in favor of towns of Anson. 
Starks and Industry. (H. P. 452) 

By the same member: Petition of 
citizens of the towns of Anson, 
Madison, Starks, Industry and 
Farmington in favor of same. (TI. 
P. 453) 

By Mr. Ingraham of Bangor: Re
solve in favor of a highway between 
Long Pond and Greenville. (H. P. 
454) 

By Mr. Jones of Winthrop: Re
solve in favor of the town of Win
throp. (H. P. 455) 

By Mr. Seavey of Sherman: Re
solve in fa VOl' of the town of Island 
Falls for aid in the building of 
bridges. (H. P. 456) 

By Mr. Sterling of Caratunk: Re
solve in favor of the Moscow and 
Mayfield Plantations. (H. P. 457) 

By Mr. Kane of Addison: Resolve 
in favor of the town of Addison. 
(H. P. 458) 

By Mr. Small of Freedom: Re
solve in favor of the town of Mor
rill. (H. P. 459) 

By Mr. Hawkes of Standish: Re
solve in favor of the town of Se· 
bago. (H. P. 460) 

By Mr. Blodgett of Bucksport: 
Resolve in favor of road in town of 
Penobscot. (H. P. 461) 

By Mr. Campbell of North Leeds: 
Resolve in favor of the town of 
Durham. (H. P. 462) 

By Mr. Wright of Bath: Resolve 
in favor of the town of George
town. (H. P. 463) 

By Mr. Bachelder of St. George: 
Resolve in favor of the town of St. 
George for a road. (H. P. 464) 

By Mr. Hammond of Van Buren: 
Resolve in favor of the town of Van 
Buren. (H. P. 465) 

By the same gentleman: Resolve 
in favor of the town of Van Buren. 
(H. P. 466) 

By Mr. Holbrook of Vanceboro: 
Resolve in favor of the Kossuth 
Plantation, Number 7. (H. P. 467) 

By the same gentleman: Resolve 
in favor of the town of Topsfield. 
(H. P. 468) 

By Mr. Crawford of Houlton: 
Resolve in favor of the Lown of 
Houlton (H P. 469) 

By Mr. ]V[cLean of Bar Harbor: 
Resolve in favor of the lown of 
Bar Harbor (H. P. 470) 

By Mr. Holbrook of Vanceboro 
Resolve in favor of the Lambert 
Lake Plantation (H. P. 471) 

By Mr. Hill of Fairfield: Resolve 
in favor of the town of Smithfield, 
for the construction, maintenance 
and repair of the Varney Hill or 
Belgrade HilI Road, so-called, in 
said Smithfield (H. P. 472) 

By MI'. Briggs of Monticello: 
Resolve in favor of the town of 
Monticello (H. P. 473) 

By Mr Rea of La Grange: Re
solve in favor of the town of La
Grange (H. p. 474) 

By the same gentleman- Resolve 
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in favor of the town of I1radford 
(H. P. 475) 

By Mr. Pike of Lubec: Resolve 
in favor of the town of Tlescott 
(H. P. 476) 

By. Mr. Peacock of Readfield: 
Resolve in favor of the town of Mt. 
Vernon (H. P. 477) 

By the same gentleman: Resolve 
in favor of the town of Wayne (H. 
P. 478) 

By Mr. Harrington of Patten: 
Resolve in favor of the town of 
Kingman (H. P. 479) 

By Mr. Hathaway of Milo: Re
solve in favor of the town of At
kinson (H. P. 480) 

By Mr. Ashby of Fort Fairfield: 
Resolve in favor of the town of 
Fort Fairfield (H. P. 481) 

By Mr. Bishop of Boothbay Har
bor: Resolve in favor of the town 
of Bristol (H. P. 482) 

By Mr. Jacobs of Wells' Resolve 
appropriating money to aid in the 
repair and construction ')[ a road 
in the town of Lebanon. York 
County (H. P. 483) 

By Mr. Holbrook of Vanceboro: 
Resolve in favor of Codyvilie Plan
tation (H. P. 484) 

By Mr. Small of Freedom: Re
solve in favor of the town of 
Knox (H. P. 485) 

By the same gentleman: Resolve 
in favor of the town of Freedom 
(H. P. 486) 

By Mr. Lenfest of Maechester: 
Resolve in favor of the town of 
'Vest Gardiner (H. P. 487) 

By the same gentleman: Resolve 
in favor of the town of l\Ianches
ter (H. P. 488) 

By the same gentleman: Resolve 
in favor of the town of ~iVest Gar
diner (H. P. 489) 

By Mrs. Day of Gorham: Resoh'e 
in fa VOl' of the town of Gorham (H. 
P. 490) 

By Mr. Bailey of Harmot1Y: Re
solve in favor of the town cf Cam
bridge (H. P. 491) 

By the same gentleman: Resolve' 
in favor of the town of Hartland 
(H. P. 492) 

By the same gentleman: Resolve 
in favor of the town of 8t Albans 
(H. P. 493) 

By the same gentleman: Resolve 
in favor of the town of Harmony 
(H. P. 494) 

By the same gentleman· Resolve, 
in favor of the town of Harmony 
(H. P. 495) 

By Mr. vVight of Newry: Resolve 
in favor of Andover, Andover North 
Surplus and Township C in Oxford 
County (H. P. 496) 

By the same gentleman: Petition 
of E. F. Coburn and others In fa
vor of same (H. P. 497) 

By Mr. Jack of Lisbon: Resolve 
regarding road in Lisbon, Maine 
(H. P. 498» 

By Mr. Ford of Brooklin: Re
solve III favor of the town of 
Brooklin (H P. 499) 

By the same gentleman: Resolve 
to provide for the completon of 
the raised road between Deer Isle 
and Little Deer Isle (H. P. 500) 

Orders 
On motion by Mr. Jackson of 

Bath, it was 
Ordered, that the Clerk of the 

House of Representatives convey 
to Captain Henry W. Butler, a 
Representative of this House from 
the city of Bath, the friendly sym
pathy of the House and his fellow 
members, and the wish that his re
turn to health be rapid and sure. 

Reports of Committees 
Mr. Jack from the Committee on 

Legal A1'I'airs on bill an act to pro
vide for the designation of the bal
lot to be printed on both sides 
when folded (H. P. 79) (H. D. 36) 
reported same in a new draft (H. 
P. 5'01) under saxne title and that it 
"Ought to pass." 

Report read and accepted and 
the new draft ordered printed un
der the Joint Rules. 

Mr. Burkett from same Commit
tee reported "Ought to pass" on 
bill an act relative to the bringing 
of actions for injuries causing im
mediate death (H. P. 36) (H. D. 
16). 

Report read and accepted, and 
the bill having already been print
ed, was read twice under suspen
sion of the rules and tomorrow as
signed. 

Passed to Be Engrossed 
(H. P. 8) (H. D. 4) An Act 

Ame.ndatory of Chap. 98 of the 
Private and Special Laws of 1927 
entitled "An act to incorporate the 
Casco Title Guaranty Company." 

The following additional bills, 
resolves, and petitions were re-
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ceived, out of order, and referred 
to the following eommittees: 

Appropriations and FinancIal 
Affairs 

By Mr. Jones of Winthrop: Re
solve in favor of Franklir, l\,emorial 
Hospital. (H. P. 502.) 

By Mr. Melcher of Rumford: Re
solve in favor of the Rumford 
Community Hospital Ass'Jeiation at 
Runrford (H. P. 503) 

By Mr. Rrrckliff of Old Town: 
Resolve in favor of the Penobscot 
Generrrl Hospitrrl, at Old Town. (H. 
P. 504.) 

Claims 
By Mr. Holman of Farmmgton: 

Resolye in favor of Lewis Fitch. 
(II P 505.) 

(500 copies ordered prinT ed) 
By Mr. \Ving of Kingfield: Re

solve to reimburse the town of 
Eustis for su])port of Harold J. 
Bartlett and family, persons hav
ing no known settlement in the 
State. (H. P. 506.) 

(500 copies ordered printed) 
By the same gentlemrrn: Resolve 

appropn2 ting money for payment 
of the expenses of Tancerede Morin, 
an employee of the State Hig-hwrry 
Commission (H. P. 507) 

(500 copies ordered print,'d) 
By the same gentleman: Resolve 

to reimburse the town of FJustis for 
support of Thomas SeroUls and 
family, having no known settle
ment in the State. (H. P. [,08.) 

(500 copies ordered printed.) 
By the same gentlcman: Resolve 

to reimburse the town of Eustis 
for support of the family of Al
bert J. Seavey, having no known 
settlement in the State (H. P. 509) 

(500 copies ordered printed) 
Education 

By Mr. Blodgett of Bucksport: 
An act relating to the Bucksport 
Seminary. (H P. 510) 

I nland Fisheries and Game 
By Mr. Hawkes of Richmond: 

An act establishing a G~Wle Pre
serve on Swan Island in Kennebec 
River, County of Sagadahoc. (H. P. 
511) 

(500 copies ordered printed) 
By Mr. Kitchen of Presl1ue Isle: 

An act to establish a Game Sanc
tuary in the towns of Mapleton 
and Chnpman in Aroostook Coun
ty. (H P fi12) 

(500 copies ordered printed) 

By :'Ilr. Ja('kson of Bath: An act 
relating to fishing for Slllfits in 
Winnegance Creek. (R. P. 513) 

By the same gentleman: Petition 
of Alton Wright and 68 others in 
fa VOl' of sam" (H P. 514) 

By Mr. Rogers of Greenville: Re
solve appropriating money to aid 
in the screening of the outlet of 
Lower vVilson Pond, in the town 
of Greenville. in the county of Pis
cataquis (R. P. 515) 

Judiciary 
By Mr. Kitchen of Presque Isle: 

Petition in fa VOl' of S. P. 1, An act 
to register and license barbers and 
create n Board of Barber E:xamin
ers (H. P. 516) 

By Mr Farrington of .J;,y: Peti
tion in favor of same (H. P 517) 

Salaries and Fees 
By ;\11'. Holman of Far,l.ington: 

An act to increase the '],mrunt al
lowed for clerk hire ir, 'he of
fice of the Clerk of Courts for 
Franklin County (H. P. 518) 

By the same gentleman: An act 
to increase the salary of Clerk of 
Courts of l~ranklin County (H. P. 
519) 

By l\Ir. Taylor of Belfa,;t: An acr. 
to increase the salary of lhe Hegis
ter of Deeds in the county nf "Val
do. (H. P. 520) 

By tl1<' s:tme gentlema1': An act 
to increHRC' the compens'ltlon for 
cierI, hire in the office of Wal
do County Register of Deeds (R. 
P. 521) 

Ways and BrIdges 
By Mr Merrill of Dover-Fox

croft: An act relative to ll"ghways 
through towns of less than five 
thousand inhabitants (H P 522) 

(500 copies ordered prlntEod) 
By Mr. Wright of Bath: Resolve 

in favor of the town of Phipps
burg (R. P. 523) 

By Mr. McKnight of Poland: Re
. solve in favor of town of Greene 
(R. P. 524) 

By Mr. Wright of Bath: Resolve 
in favor of the town of Phippsburg 
(H. P. 525) 

By Mr. Leonard of Ha mpden : 
Resolve in favor of the town of 
Hampden (H. P. 526) 

By Mr. McKnight of Poland: Re
solve in favor of the tOWTo of Po
land (H. P 527) 

By Mr. LowelI of Linc!'] rl: R'l-
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solve in fa \'01' of the town of En
field (II. p, 528) 

By ~Ir. Hatcl1 of Lovell: Rcsol\'e 
in favor of the to,Yn of Lovell (H. 
P. 5~9) 

Bv 1\11". :\lcLean of Bar Harbor: 
Rcs~}lye in fayor of the tuwn of 
Hancocl, (H P. 530) 

Bv :Ill. IIeatll of Guilford: !C'-
sol\:e in fayor of the te,,-n of 
BrOWllyilIe (H. P. 531) 

Bv ~Ir. PerkinN uf Madison: He
s01y'0 in fa \'or of the to'\\"n of 
Athc.m; (H. P. 532), 

By :Ill'. Boston of Gardiner: Re
solve in fayor of the towns of Gar
diner an,1 Hmldolp11 (H, P. 533). 

Orders of the Day 
TI,e S!'F;AKlcB: l'ncler orders of 

the day tllr· Chair presents the first 
mattel' table,1 and today assigned, 
Joint Ord~r relaU,'e to water pow
er investigatiun, H. D, Xo, 11, 
tabled yestel'fla) !JY the gentleman 
from Topshatll, :IIi', Aldrich, pend
ing passag'e. and spe~all:y assigned 
for today; anrl the Chail' recog
nizes the gentle'man from Topsham. 
Mr. Aldrich, 

1\lr, ALDRICH of Topsham: Mr. 
Speakel', I \YitlHlraw Jny 111otion [or 
the passage of tl1is 01'(le1', and move 
at this time tlmt the order be l'e
f0rJ'Prl to the COlllmittees on Pub
lic Utilities. Judiciary amI Interior 
vVaters joint!,'. 

M1'. CI-IA81~ of Cape Elizaheth: 
1\11'. i:3pcak,'r. onc(' in a while I use 
a ston' which I tllink is applicable 
to a given situation, and I recently 
heard one which I think hits this 
water power situation fairly well. 
A fath('!' came down to a college to 
see hiR son \vho \vas heing educat
ed therC'. and he was told that he 
would find llim in the cllemical la
boratory, so he made his way into 
the lahoratol7 and there he found 
the boy. The place was full of 
smells that are natural to such a 
place,-burners were burning, stu
de,nls were gathered in groups 
al'ound the class making experi
ments, and the boy came over to 
see his father. He was of that age 
when he thought the old man did
n't know very much anyway, and 
he was a little patronizing with his 
fath0r, After the first greetings 
were exchanged the father said 
"What are you boys trying to do 
11ere?" "Why father" he said "We 
are all experimenting trying to dis-

co\"er a universal SOlvent." His 
fatht-I' said "vVhat in heck is a uni
\'81'Sal solvent?" "Father,;' said 
tlw boy. "a uni>'ersal solvent is a 
liquic1 that will c1issolve anything." 
"Boy." said the old man "That's 
great, and when you get it, what 
are you g'oing to keep it in?" 
(Laug'llter) 

Xow I think that" great many 
ideas and schemes which have 
been advanced for the solution of 
the so-called water power problems 
are similar to the experiments 
which were heing conducted in that 
laboratory, - trying to discover 
something which will be impracti
cal and entirely useless when dis
"overed; and this particular experi
lllent which is inyol\'ed in this or
der is an expensive experiment 
whic h is likely to cost the i:3tate 
onA hundrp,l thollsand do lim's at 
least if this investigation should 
be thoroughly conducted. It does 
not make much difference to me 
wLether this or(]pl' should be sent 
to a C'ollllnittee, although it is un
usual-though not improper-for 
Cl n ol'de.l' to be committed. T think 
that an ord0r ought not be com
mitted whieh ,,"Ollld l'equire the 
USllal hearings in tl1e cornrnittee, 
and further complicate the issue 
with which the committee deals, 
unlpss the Howw feels that it is not 
prepared to deal with this order. 
It may be that this is as good a 
place as any to have it out. There 
is no reason, if we should even
tually arrive at an empasse where 
no action one way Or tIle other was 
likely to be hacl,-t1wrp is no rea
son under the rule why this same 
()rrl 81' cou ld not be ill trod u ced on 
'Ll1y other day of this session, or on 
the last day of the session. If it 
goes to committee, it is to be pre
sumed that hearings will have to 
he held, and the committee will 
lmve to report. I doubt whethcr 
there is any member in this House 
who has not a definite Opll11On 
right now whether this order should 
pass or not. Yesterday, in the in
terest of courtesy and harmony, I 
would have said if the gentleman 
had wished his order to be commit
ted. "I have no objection"; but I 
read in the paper this morning 
that a bill has bee.n intrOduced into 
this Legislature to repeal the Fer
nald law. and that the gentleman 
who introduced that bill states 
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publicly that he is opposed to it. 
He says that he introduced the bill 
to C"!arllY this issue. Now no one 
who was in the last Legislature 
can have any Idea that any bill or 
order is going to clarify this is
sue. We all know that a bill to re
peal the Fernald law is not going 
to pass. Nobody is going to submit 
a proposition like that to the peo
ple. Some of us may think that 
that bill would be all right because 
we feel that the economiC law is 
stronger than the State law in 
every way and that the State might 
be protected; but, if we do feel so, 
we know better than to present that 
to the Legislature; we know bet
ter than to present that to the peo
ple. We know that, whatever we 
do, if we take positive action look
ing toward the exportation of 
hydro-electric power, the people's 
rights must be protected to the 
limit. Now if the idea is going to 
be as it was before, for ev
erybody to throw in a bill to com
plicate this issue, to make it hard
er to solve, then I think that if we 
can at this time eliminate one of 
those measures, it wi\] be helpful 
for us to dio so. 

The trouble in the last Legisla
ture was that so many people 
thought that the water power issue 
was very complicated. The one 
thing that made them think so was 
because so many bills were intro
duced. There waB a Smith bill, two 
Carter bills, a Maher bill, an Oakes 
bill, and there was even a Chase 
bill. (Laughter). Everybody thought 
that the bill in which he was par
ticularly interested was the right 
bill. There were only two bills in 
the lot that proposed to do any
thing. Every other measure in the 
bunch was a sort of a drag-yoUi
feet proposition, and each went in
to the common hopper: but ther(' 
were only two positive proposals 
which '" the end came down to one. 
This proposition, if it passes the 
Legislature, is going- to be referred 
to the people anyway. Most of the 
people, I think who are interested 
in the thing at all, would like tn 
have the Legislature, regardless of 
the personal feelings of any mem
ber, work out the best measure 
that can be worked out to provide 
a means for the exportation of sur
plus hydro-electric energy, even 
though a member might himself be 
opposed to it, and thus give the peo-

pIe a chance to vote on it. The peo
ple do not believe in all of this 
talk about somebody trying to Bell 
the people's rights. Look through 
the returns of the votes which the 
various candidates received in the 
last primary and in this last elec
tion, and you will know that they 
do not believe that. This iB simply 
a few men shouting loudly. 

Now I would like, if I can, to 
get the idea across to those of you 
who have not made a study of this 
water power issue that it is iust as 
simple as that two and two make 
four, or A-B-C, or the first problem 
in geometry. It rests on certain 
absolute premises, scientifically 
known, easily demonstrated. The 
,oomplicationscome entirely from 
obsolete precedents and political 
buncombe. The problem is perfect
ly simple and goes right back to 
those original principles as it was 
in the old days when the mllIs used 
the power direct on the wheels, hy
draulic power; obsolete bince 
transmission t>f electric energy be
came known in large industries, but 
it is just the same. The reason our 
water power was an advantage then 
was because it was cheap. Science 
has changed that. 'Ve have no 
cheap power in Maine today which 
would attract industry. They 
can turn out power on tidewater 
at Boston today by coal, in my 
opinion, cheaper that it is being 
produced at that most modern of 
hydro-electric ',lants at Gulf Island, 
which is three miles from Lewis
ton. 

The only prOPOSition before us 
now is what can we do to make 
electric power cheap in Maine. It is 
recommended to us that one means 
to make it cheap is exportation to 
secure complete utilization of all 
the surplus. That is about the only 
feature with which the Legislature 
can deal, tending to make power 
cheaper. Electricity differs from 
water power in that anybody can 
make it; it is a highly competitive 
art. The proposition to be solveJ. 
is to do what is possible to make 
power cheap. It is just as simple 
as that. The only other problem is 
the question of Federal control, 
brought up the last time, and con
sidered to be the legal point which 
is involved in the measure. No one 
knows anything about it. We all 
know that Herbert Hoove,r will 
probably be President for eight 
years, and that he is an outstand-
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ing DPpDnent Df Federal cDntrDl, 
either thrDugh the Interstate CDm
merce CommissiDn Dr in any way, 
and I think YDU all knDw that there 
is no, pDwer anywhere in gDvern
IIlIent that can makle a man, havin.~ 
power in Maine, sell pDwer in 
BDstDn when he wants to, sell it 
in Maine. 

As I say, it may nDt make much 
difference whether this Drder is 
oDmmitteed, but in dDing so, yoU are 
further cDmplicating the Issue and 
are making it just so, much harder 
to, deal with by sending this Drder 
to, a cDmmittee if YDU are prepared 
to, vDte upon it nDW; and, if YDU 
are prepared to, vDte upDn it nDW r 
think we ShDUld do, so,. 

Mr. ALDRICH: Mr. Speaker, I 
ShDUld like at this time, after hav
ing listened fDr ten minutes Dr mDre 
to, certain ebullitiDns Df the gentle
man frDm Cape Elizabeth relative 
to, the power issue generally, to, 
call YDur attentiDn to, the fact 
that the Dnly matter befDre 
us nDW is whether Dr nDt this 
Drder, which I have intrDducefl, 
calling fDr an investigatiDn, shall 
be referred to, a cDmmittee. I have 
been very much interested in the 
stDry which the gentleman has tDld 
abDut his inability to, hDld the sDl
vent, but let me say right bere that 
we have ample authDrity in this 
state to, hDld the sDlvent hydrD
electric pDwer here if we "'''Lnt to" 
and the Dnly thing that will pre
vent us frDm dDing it wi\] be the 
passage Df the act which apparent
ly the gentleman tDday favDrs, and 
which tDday is the Dnly Dne he 
wDuld like to, have submitted to, the 
cDmmittee. NDW if that is YDur 
idea, if YDur idea is that yell want 
to, cDnfine this matter to, a cDnsid
eratiDn Dnly Df what the pDwer 
peDple bring in here, do, [lot refer 
this order to, a committe,,: but if 
YDU want that cDmmittee to, CDn
sider every questiDn invDlved in 
this pDwer prDpDsitiDn, wilich, may 
I say with all due deference to, the 
gentleman from Cape Elizabeth 
(Mr. Chase) is Dne Df the most dif
ficult prDblems that has bpen pre
sented to, this state in th~ last fif
teen years. I am glad he under
stands it r am thankful that he 
can tell yDU that it is just as easy 
as two and two make f011I'; but I 
will say to, YDU that he is the first 
man-and I was Dn a committee of 
thirty two, years ago whi(;h CDn-

sidered this matter, and I can 
state that he is the first g ... ~.tleman 
who, has had the temerity to, say 
to, me that this matter is so, simple 
that YDU can sit in YDur seats here 
and find it as easy as two, and two, 
to decide. 

All I desire in this Drder Df mine 
is that we have what I knDw tDday 
we have nDt,-and everYDne Df YDU 
in YDur cDnsciences knDws it tDD
infDrmatiDn bearing Dn this all im
pDrtant subject. The inter(~sts Df 
the State Df Maine frDm a legal 
standpDint must be prDtected and 
if they are nDt, then I say t~ yDU 
that the matter fails right there; 
and th ... second propDsitiDn is shall 
we change the pDlicy Df this State 
t~ which we have adhered fD; 
m.neteen years, and allDW eXpDrt 
wlthDUt the State of Maine receiv
ing a nickel fDr it? 

NDW I say to, YDU that in my 
judgment this pDwer questiDn is 
the mDst impDrtant mat.'.er which 
YDU will cDnsider at this SessiDn 
and, li.kewise, in my opiniDn,-lf 
YDU Will pardDn me fDr .~aying so, 
-the Drder which I have intrDduc~ 
ed Dr Dffered here is the D'1ly CDn
structive actiDn that I knDw Df that 
has been undertaken in thIS Legis
lature fDr years, to, have determin
ed Dnce and fDr all whetlwr Dr 
nDt it is wise to, eXPDrt power. I 
have directed here the means of 
dDing it by having ten lU"n ap
pDinted in the State whom we can 
trust and who, have ability to, make 
such investigatiDn. But that is be
,side the pDint. I do, nDt wish to, get 
into a discussiDn Df that nDW. Two, 
years ago, there was no DbjectiDn 
frDm any SDurce that I heard that 
any matter referring to this pDwer 
questiDn, whether it was a bill like 
my friend's from Cape Elizabeth 
to, create a cDrporation, of which 
I think he waR to be a member, Dr 
whether it was a bill of SenatDr 
Carter's to, amend all of the chart
erS Df the public utility cDmpanies, 
or whether it was the Smith bill 
to, allow expDrt,-I never heard a 
yoice raised in DPPDsitiDn to, the 
prDposition that all Df th"t'€ mat
ters were of SUfficient importance 
to, warrant their submission to a 
cDmmittee, and I am a~tDunded 
that the gentleman frDm Cape Eliz
abeth (Mr. Chase) with his astu
teness and the knDwledge which he 
has, and which we have nDt. Df the 
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intricacies of this probI8i.'l, should 
suggest that we do not reier this 
matter to a committee ",hen he 
says that it does not make any dif
ference wh8ther we do or do not, 
and what is the use of wasting 
time on it. If he says it makes no 
difference, he practically sctys he 
has no objection Then why not 
refer it? He says it will t" :{E time. 
You know my friends what will be 
done. We will discuss this matte:' 
in this three-headed comrnittee as 
we did two Yf'ars ago, ,vld there 
will be a power hearing in this 
House which probably will be very 
largely attended, and at that pow
er hearing every aspect of this 
power question which has been 
raised in this Legislature will be 
threshed out, and you wm get 
something upon it, and 1 hope we 
may be able to reach a determina
tion. I think it would be unfortu
nate if we were to establish the 
precedent here now that oecause 
same measure is offered which doc,s 
not meet with the approv' .. : of the 
power interests, or of tho~e who 
are in favor of it, to rMuse it a 
eommittee referenee. I have no in
tel'cst nor any quarTel wit" gentle
men who do not agree wit,n me on 
this proposition, not the sJrghtest. 
You are entitled to your vicws: but 
I think it would be a most unfor
tunate precedent to establish to 
pick out or single out some particu
lar piece of legislation whIch is 
offered and say as to that, "we 
will put the taboo on it, and we 
will not permit it to be consider
ed". But if it is your wish that the 
precedenc established tWil years 
ago by which that Legislature wel
eomed all matters which \\ ne of
fered here for the solution of this 
power problem, and wek0!lled the 
submitting of them to the proper 
committees for consideration in or
der that we might be henefited 
thereby, why then refer this matter 
to those committees. It is certainly 
a matter of very eonsider1.ble im
portance whether you know all you 
need to know about this matter. 
You voted today on the ro?.terence 
of the Carlton bill. If you knew 
what the gentleman from Cape 
Elizabeth eMr. Chase) knows, but 
I know that you don't In.ow, and 
I don't know, and all I am seek
ing for is light. Therefore any 
measure that is proposed and 

which has for its object the pur
pose of giYing you light, in my 
judgment should go along wIth all 
other measures of like ci'mracter 
and be considered by the commit
tees to which they are nc'frorred. 

:\11'. CHASI~: :'vIr. Speaker, I think 
the gentleman exaggerates a little 
in some things which he says I may 
have said, and I am sorry he has 
Ul'a'\vn so strong a conclusion in re
gard to his recollection of the Leg
islature two years ago. I think he 
must have forgotten that an order 
exactly similar to his, although 
\\·ithout so long a preamble and so 
many whereases to preface it, was 
introduced in this House. and stay
ed in this House on the table most 
of the time for several weeks of 
the session and was never referred 
to a committee nor was the ques
tion ever I'aised. 

Mr. ALDRICH: Mr. Speaker, I am 
sorry to take another moment of 
your timf'. but with ref(lrence to the 
matter which the gentleman h'1s 
just referred my recollection is that 
he said that that matter staved 
upon the tahle, while so far as r 
recall no suggestion was eve,r made 
that anything be done with it, 

The SPEAKER: Is the House 
ready for the question? 

Mr, JACK of Lisbon: Mr. Speak
er and members of the Eightv
fourth Legislature: It is possible to 
acquire wisdom anywhere, they say, 
and I was much surprised and in
terested in the assertion of the gen
tleman from Cape Elizabeth (Mr. 
Chase) that on the face of it any 
man should be denied the right and 
opportunity to pres-ent a bill. There_ 
fore while the gentleman who pre
sented the bill in the Senate is not 
of the House, yet, neverthelRss, he 
has my sympathy and my acquies
cence in his right to present a bill 
if he sees fit to do so. I was much 
interested in the gentleman's propo
sition that thRre was some six bills 
presented at the last Legislature, 
only two of any effect. He present.
ed one of the six. so I assume ~ne 
of the two that ha;d real import
ance was his bill. I was not here 
but I assume that probably that If' 
the fact. Now in his story relativG 
to the laboratory he brought out the 
point of an experiment. If it is any 
experiment for a man to put in an 
ordc,r or resolution and ask to have 
it referr~d to a joint committee, 
why I thlllk we should have more 
light on the proposition of what 
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cunstitLlt"" all expc1'illll'nt and \\'hat 
clues not. 

Relatin, to his proposition of a 
s'mila1' ,'esolution which was put in 
a t the last session of the Legisla
ture, I would call the members' at
tention to the fact that since that 
time the Republican party in con
vention assembled put into its plat
[01'1n this plank: "vVe believe that 
the Legislature to assemble in 1929, 
itself or through some properly 
,-,onstituted agency, shall be en
trusted with full power to ohtain 
till' facts in regard to Maine water 
power and promptly legislate in ac
cordance with the facts thus ob
tainerl." 
~ow that \\'ent into tilt" Repub

lican party's platform. It was a 
pledge of the Hcpuhlicans of Maine 
to the citizenship of C\1aine of some 
a('tion along those lines. Therefore 
tile necessity and reason probably 
101' the so-called Aldrich resolu
lion. l'\ow this proposition may be 
a light. frothy matter as viewed by 
some members who 1001;: at it from 
a,ng'lee; different tllan some of the 
l'est of us; but we should cal'cful 1y 
consider tlw fact t1wt because 0[' 

lhe aetlOn of the people of the SLLte 
0:' ;\Iaine, recently one imititution "t 
least. a corporation, ily It'gislative 
action has got out from under what 
was estimated on competent all
t110rity to he some three to fiv,"' 
hundred thousand dollars in taxes 
that must be horne hy the farm(>rs 
an(1 business inten~sts of the State 
of Maine. Thercfore. [ believe it 
important that this proposition 
shollld b(' carefully considel'cd. anc1 
it might develop that we shoulcl fig
ure out some ways or mpans tn 
place that tax on an exportation of 
power and therehy relieVe the 
farming interests and other inter
ests that are already suffering from 
too much taxes. 

Mr. CAHLETON of Portland: Mr'. 
Speaker, r think we are interestnd 
in the cost of thifl investigation-I 
am personally-and I wonder if r 
could ask Mr. Aldrich, through the 
Chair, the probable cost of this in
vC'stigation. We have had inv8sti
g<ltions b('for8 now of one thing 0" 

another, rrnd when you come to em
ploy experts and lawyers. I find the 
State of Maine has a pretty big hill 
to pay. r would like to know scme
wlwres near. if possible. what this 
invpstigation would cost. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Portland. Mr. Carleton, in
quires through the Chair of the 
g'pntleman from Topsham, Mr. AT-

drich, as to the probahle cost of thee 
investigation contemplated by the 
gentlc,ll1an frotn 'l"opsharn's order, 
and the gentleman from Topsham 
may allswel' the inquiry of the ge'n
t1pman from Portland (Mr. Carle
ton) if he desit·es. 

;\1r. ALDIUCIl: :VII'. "y)('"k('r, in 
ftl1s\"vpring thl~ infFJ]l'Y J fihoulrl like 
10 in11)1'(,8.:'; on thl' memhers that the 
ques! ion a:.;l\:cc1 has not b(,f'1l involved 
ill the Inot ion which is lH?fore this 
Housp. 1 should not a( this time 
a(tc'mpt to 0stima(l' what t1w cost 
of' ~uch an investigation Inight bp; 
hut )f'\I'lnit me to SHY. if I nlay speak 
of it in view of the fact that the 
qUt'stllH! of cost has rwt'll l':{iSecl, if, 
as H resuH of sueh an investigation 
nothing 1110re tl'anSTJired than that 
this State s(,eured the offer which 
the president of thp Centl'''1 Maine 
Pu\vcr CO\1l1J;::U1Y Inadp in this room 
l'vo ye:t.rs ago. by \vhich th(~re \voulrl 
lutve tH'en secured Cor rural f·lcct 1"i
ficniion for this StnLe. if power were 
IJ81'ITlii t(~cl to lH' t"xportp(l, the sum of 
$2:;0.1100 a yenr for 10 years. I say 
that if such all anl0unt \\'I're ohtain
ed, it \yould S(~(,ln to me that the in
Vt\st igation Illigh! prove, even though 
a costly ')llP in mont-'Y, px('Pcdingly 
helpful in \',due. 

]\fiss LA UGHL1;-'; of 1 '01'1 lanel: 1\11'. 
Speak-:...'r', the only qlh'stioll bpfore us 
g t the present t irnc is \dlPt her we 
,yilT l't'fc'r this urder to R (,Olllmittec 
or not. [t S8l'ms to me' that the 
right to have a me::tsure of any Im
portfll1Ce \Vhat~opver referred to a 
('oI11nlitt('e is ollly a courtesy [Lnd a 
right which is due pvel'.}' tlll'lllbef' of 
this f-InllS(' \vho introdll~es a measure. 
I SH\V thi;.:; nlorning thaI our House 
IlaIJPl'S had reached No, 500. all of 
\vhich WPllt wi~hout question to a 
cornnli t tee, and i t ~wems {\xt raord [na
ry to lTIe that a,ny orH-' ml:':.lSurf' should 
llc singled out and refused that cour
tesy extended to 500 others a1r08dy. 
It Seems (0 me the question (hat the 
g .. ntleman from ['ortland (1\1r. Carle
ton) brought out is still another 
point in favor of the neceSSity of re
ferring this to a committee. who 
could thresh out all the qUestions 
that might be ag1(ed and brought up. 

It is not my purpose to discuss 
the power question at this time, and 
does not seem to me in any way to 
have any part in this motion. The 
'Only question hefore us is whether 
we will refer this order on a very 
important question to a eommittee 
here, as we have already referred 
fiOO othe,rs at this session. (AP
plause.) 
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The SPEAKER: Is the House 
ready for the question? 

Mr. ROUNDS of Portland: Mr. 
,speaker, I have sat here here a num
ber of sessions and heard water pow
er discussed and at the present time 
I don't know what to do; and any 
light that I can have on the water 
power question, no matter whether 
it comes from friends of water pow
er or the friends of anti-export, I 
would like to know It, and therefore 
I hope the order will have a passage. 

Mr. STURGIS of Auburn: Mr. 
Speaker, [ am astounded at the au
dacity of anyone in this House trying 
to thwart the interests of this assem
bly by putting up the small plea of 
cost, when I look back on the pork 
barrel-the pens and all those things 
that go through in a hurry to blind 
our eyes. It is beyond my imagina
tion for a man to stand here and 
make that little plea as to the cost. 
We all want information. We want 
to know where we stand. We want 
to vote intelligently, and I for one 
believe that it is our duty as mem
bers of this House to let this order 
go to the committee, 

The SPEAKER: Is the House 
ready for the question? 

The question was called for, 
The SPEAKER: The question be

fore the House is on the motion of 
the gentleman from Topsham, Mr. 
Aldrich. that his jOint order relative 
to water power investigation be re
ferred to the committees on Public 
Utilities, Judiciary and Interior Wa
ters jointly. As many as are in fa
vor of the gentleman's motion-

Mr. ALDRICH: Mr. Speaker, might 
I ask that you explain to the mem
bers what a vote "yes" means and 
what a vote "no" means? 

The SPEAKER: The Chair will 
explain. The Chair will say that a 
vote of aye in favor of the motion 
will have the effect of referring this 
order-and the Chair will state that 
it is an order and not a bill-will 
have the effect of referring this or
der to the joint committees. The ef
fect of a vote of no would withhold 
the jOint ·order from the committees 
and cause it ultimately, presumably, 
to be acted on by the House without 
a referencE', Is the House ready for 
the question? As many as are in fa
vor of the gentleman's motion will 
say aye; those opposed no. 

A viva voce vote being taken. the 
motion to refer the order to the joint 
committees on Public Utilities, Judi-

ciary and Interior Waters prevailed, 
and the order was s'ent up for con
currence. 

On motion by Mr. Bove of Naples 
the House voted to reconsider its 
action whereby earlier this morn
ing there was referred to the com
mittee on Ways and Bridges in 
concurrence, Resolve, Senate Paper 
125, in favor of the town of Naples 
for completing road construction; 
and on further motion by the same 
gentleman the resolve was tabled 
pending reference in concurrence, 

On motion by Mr. Blaisdell of 
Franklin the House voted to recon
sider its action whereby earlier this 
morning there was referred to the 
committee on Sea and Shore Fish
eries, House Paper 433, bill an act 
relating to closing Sunday to lob
ster fishing; and on further motion 
by the same gentleman, the bill 
was tabled pending reference, and 
500 copies ordered printed. 

On motion by Mr. CDnlins of 
Eddington, the House recessed until 
4 P. M. 

After Recess 
On motion by Mrs. Gay of Waldo

boro, the rules were suspended, a.nd 
the men allowed to smoke. (Ap
plause) 

Papers from the Senate, out of 
order, disposed of in concurrence. 

From the Senate: Resolve in 
favor of Chester Dutch, compensat
ing him for the loss of a cow, (S. 
P. 132) 

Resolve in favor of Kelleher & 
Son of Bangor for burial expenses 
of a State pauper (S. P. 133) 

Resolve in favor of Bessie Nick
erson for compensation (S. P. 180) 

Resolve to reimburse the town of 
Shirley for support of the family 
of Angus A. Green, (S. P. 181) 

Come from the Senate, referred 
to the committee on Claims. 

In the House referred to the 
committee on Claims in concur
rence, and on motion by Mr. 
Rounds of Portland, 500 copies, of 
each ordered printed. 

Mr. WILLIAMSON of Augusta: 
Mr. Speaker, I desire. to inform the 
House of the death this morning in 
Augusta of the Honorable Albert M, 
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Spear, an Active Retired Justice of 
the Supreme Judicial Court and a 
former member of this body. I 
present this resolution and move its 
adoption. 

RESOLVED, that this House 
hereby attests its sense of the loss 
to the State sustained by the 
death of Albert M. Spear of Au
gusta, Active Retired Justice of the 
Supreme JUdicial Court. A former 
member of this House and of the 
Se,nate, for more than twenty-five 
years a justice of the Supreme 
Judicial Court, and throughout his 
long and distinguished career a 
public servant of great ability and 
steadfast loyalty, his life was de
voted to the service of the State 
and won from its citizens the re
sped, confidence and appreciation 
which such a life richly deserves; 
that this House extends to his 
widow and the members of his fam
ily its sincere sympathy in their 
bereavement, and that as an ex
preSSion thereof a copy of this 
resolution be sent to them. 

The resolution was unanimously 
adopted by a rising vote. 

The following petitions, bills and 
resolves were taken up out of order 
hy una.nimou8' consent: 

Agriculture 
By :'\Ir. Kitchen of Presque Isle: 

An act relating to the apportion
ment of State aid to Agricultural 
Societies (H. P. 578) 

(500 copiE'~ ordered printed) 
Appropriations and Financial 

Affairs 
By Mr. Holman of Farmington: 

Resolve in favor of the No.rdica 
Memorial Association (H. P. 579) 

By Mr. Butler of Bath: Reoolve 
in favor of the Bath Military and 
Naval Orphan Asylum (H. P. 58·0) 

Claims 
By Mr. White of Dyer Brook: 

Resolve to reimburse the town of 
Smyrna fo,r burial of persons hav
ing no known 8'ettlement in the 
State (H. P. 581) 

(500 copies ordered printed) 
By the same gentleman: Re

solve to reimburse the town of 
Smyrna for support and burial ex
penses of John Pomeroy, a Civil 
'Var veteran (H. P. 582) 

(500 copies ordered printed) 
By the same gentleman: Re

solve to reimburse the town of 

Smyrna for support of the family 
of Albert Arbour, a State pauper 
(H. P. 583) 

(500 copies ordered printed) 
By the same gentleman: Re

solve to reimburse the town of 
Smyrna for support of James F. 
Blake, a State pauper (H. P. 584) 

(500 copies ordered printed) 
By the same gentleman: Re

solve to reimburse the town of 
Smyrna for support of Ellen Rigby, 
a person having no known settle
ment in the State (H. P. 585) 

(500 copies ordered printed) 
By Mr. Holbrook of Vanceboro: 

Resolve in favor of Charles W. 
Huff, compensating him for dam
ages (H. P. 586) 

(500 copies ordered printed) 
By Mr. Lenfest of Manchester: 

Resolve i,n favor .of Fred E. Pea
cock, compensating him for labor 
(H. P. 587) 

(500 copies ordered printed) 
By Mr. Fogg of COl'n\'ilIe: Re

solve in favor of Myron F. Rich, for 
reimbursement for damage done by 
skunks and coons (H. P. 588) 

(500 copies ordered printed) 
By Mr. Hathaway of Milo: Re

solve to re,imburse the town .of 
Milo for support of a State pauper 
(H. P. 589) 

(500 copies ordered printed) 
By Mr. Morse of Oakland: Re

solve in favor of the town of Oak
land (H. P. 590) 

(500 copies ordered pl'inted) 

Education 
By Mr. Quint of Limerick: Re

solve in favor of Limington Acad
emy of Limington (H. P. 591) 

By the same gentleman: Resolve 
in favor of Parsonfield Seminary 
(H. P. 592) 

By Mr. Carleton of 
Resolve in favor of 
Seminary, Portland, 
te.nance (H. P. 593) 

Portland: 
'Vestbrook 

for main-

Inland Fisheries and Game 
By Mr. Jacobs of Auburn: Re

monstrance of James A. Pulsifer of 
Auburn and otherS against chang
ing the law with respect to the 
registration of hunters and fisher
men (H. P. 595) 

By Mr. Towne of Kenn~bunkport: 
An act relating to Ice fishing in 
Alewive Pond. (H. P. 595.) 

By Mr. GiIlespie of Meddy
bemps: An act to protect musk
rats in the towns of D('unysville, 
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Charlotte, illeddybemps, Alexander, 
Cooper, Marion and the Plantation 
No. 14, in the county of V'lashing
ton. (H. P. 596.) 

(500 copies ordered prinied.) 
Judiciary 

By Mr. Hatch of Lovell: Peti
tion in fc1YOr of S. P. No.1, an act 
to register and license barbers and 
create a Board of Barber Ex
nmine;"s. (H. P. 597.) 

By Mr. (~uint of Limerick: Peti
tion in favor of same. (H. P. 598.) 

nO' :\1]". Robie of 'Vestbrook: An 
!let tl) ("1',11,:':'" the name of Cumber
land Ai-;r,,'ultural and HorUcultural 
Societ,;-: 1C) 0Yl1arge the -Board of 
Dil'(,l(,t:;}'s '1n1'1 In incre:lse thp 
[une lLl t n;' property thE' society may 
hol,'. (if, 1'. 5'99,) 

n:, :\fl". ,Yilliam~on of .\ugusta: 
All .'let relating to the rn:::tnner of 
sj,~ITi115..!' ('('rtificates of shares. (T-T. 
P. 60il,I 

(,')(iil ('opies o]'d"l'cd pri ntecl.) 
By 1\fr. Buzzell of Acton: An 

act relating to the time and place 
of llOldiw~" the Commissioners' Court 
in York County. (H. P. 601) 

(fiOO c()])i~s ordered ])rintfOo.) 
130' :\1 i". \Villiflll1S0n of Augusta: 

An act to amend Paragraph' XVII 
nf S,'ction r, of Chapter 1 of the 
Hevis('c] ,StatutE's, relating to rules 
of COllstl'llction; corporate seals. 
(H. P. 602.) 

(000 ('opies ordered pri;;ted.) 
By tlle sanw gentleman: An act 

r(,],l1i))g to rules of constr'uction: 
signature's. (H. P. 603.) 

(fi00 ('llpi('s ordered printed.) 
By 1\11'. Ashhy of Fort Fail field: 

An Clct relating to the foreclosure 
of mortgages of real estate. (H. P. 
604.) 

(GOO copies ordered printed.) 
Legal Affairs 

By Mr. Burkett of Portland: An 
(let rel(lting to the Maine ,Vesleyan 
Semi nan' and ,Yoman's College 
(H. P. 605.) 

By ::\11', Lowell of Lincoln: An 
act to incorporate the town of Lin
coln School District. (H. P. 606.) 

(,,00 ('opies ordered prirted.) 
By MI'. Burkett of Portland: An 

act to create a, Board of Registra
tion of l\Iaster Plumbers. (H. P 
607.) 

(fiOO copies ordered printed.) 
Bv Mr. Powers ,of Caribou: An 

act 'relating' to a system of uniform 
accounting in cities. towns and 

Yillage corporations. (H. P. 608.) 
(500 copies ordered printed.) 
By :\J:r. Holbrook of Vanceboro: 

An act relating to voters in un· 
incorporated piaces on islands. (H, 
P. 609.) • 

(500 copies ordered pl"inted.) 
By 1\11'. Robie of ,\'estbrook: An 

act to make valid and enforceable 
wri tten prOVISlOns or a£!'eement9 
for the arbitration of disputes. (R. 
P. 610.) 

(500 copies ordered printed.) 

Pensions 
By 1\11'. George Hamel of Lewis

ton: ResolYe to reneal a resolve 
Jll'oyidinQ; for a SiHtf' PE'~lS10n for 
IYnnilla XutE'. of Lewisto' (H. P. 
GIL) 

lly :"Ill'. Sm:lll of Fl"eedom: Re
f:olvvc pro' .. ~idin g' for ~j n inc,l ease in 
St" te pension for Frank A. Choate 
or l\[onh·illc. (H. P. 612.) 

Public Utilities 
By :\[1'. Holman of li'arnlington: 

An act to a],lend the cJ;arter of 
l<'al'minp,·toll F:llls glect1'ie Com· 
pany. (H. r. 613.) 

]-{y ~Il'_ T11ais(tell or Fra~1k1in: .\_11 
act to illCOl'pOrate th" J<'rank1in 
\Vater COl1l11'LllY. (H. P. BU.) 

By ;\I]'. Blanchal'!l of Phillips: 
An a ct to extend tl](· charter' 
en'anted to the S:ond,' Rin'r and 
Hangelc;; LQkes TIaihvay COITlpany. 
(H. P. 61G.) 

By :"ITl". Foster of jOjllsworth: An 
act' gmnting tllC right of eminent 
domn in to elpctl'ic pO\V0r cOTI1.p:-tnie9 
doing fI llllblic utility business. (H, 
I"' 616.) 

• (GOO copies ordered printed.) 
By :'ITr. Burkett of Portland: An 

act to extend the chart,,,· granted 
to the Union Terminal Company. 
(H. P. 617.) 

(500 copies o]'dered printed.) 

Revision of the Statutes 
By 1\Il'. Burkett of Portlnnd: Re

solve reIati"e to compensation of 
Clarence IV. Peabody, Commis
sioner of the revision and consoli
dation of the Public Laws. (H. P. 
6~2) 

Salaries and Fees 
By Mr. Kitchen of Presque Isle: 

An act ]'elating to the salary of the 
Judge of Probate in the Aroostook 
County. (H. P. 618.) 

By Mr. Stanley of Porter: An act 
relating to the salary of the County 



Commissioner in Oxford County. 
(R. P. 619.) 

By ~lr. nackliff of Old 'l'own: An 
act relating to the salary of the 
Sheriff in Penobscot County. (R P. 
620.) . 

By :'vIr. Jacol)s of Auburll; An act 
to increase the sOllary of tho 
rrreasurcT oC --e\ndroseo;':'gin County. 
(H. 1'. un.) 

(Talll('d by i\Jl'. Stl11'gL:5 of ..:\u
bUl'il vending- reference.) 

By Mr. IIatcil of LoYcil: An act 
l'elaUnh' to tIle saLLlT of tLf-\ Sheriff 
of Oxford County. (1I. 1'. 0c2.) 
State Lands a"d Forest Preserva-

tion 
Jjy ~lr. Sterling of CaL~tul1k: Re

;';Ul\'l~ il~ ;':~\-I)r I_,f Cal':ltuili:. l)lanta
I !Lll. (li. I.), b~3.) 

Taxation 
(;y ~\ll' ::dc--'ldl('l' of l:1JllllOl'd: .... -\.n 

ar::t j'LL, iLl;:;' tq Tho L'X(-'1l1ption 01 
dis. ) e,l yc·tel';) 11 soldiers. (E. P. 

eopit"s (ll'c;el'l..'l1 IH'inted.) 

Ways and Bridges 
Uy :\11'. \VLiL" of Dyer Dl".j·.k: Pe

tition or _,\/:1 i(\l ltoach, ;.11}'.1 othel'S 
in favot' cf U1C to\',"11 ut ~\L(Tl'ill. (lL 
P. 625.) 

By 1\11". n:ligle of :\LH1.Lw,"slca: 
Petitiun ur F:..cuclle Fung',_':llil anli 
18 otilers in b \'<)1' of help on the 
Ag'atha and Fn.'1H ... hyille .!..·!()ad. CEL 
P. 626.) 

By the' S('~-;lH": <~'('ntlenlr;'ll: Petition 
of ·Vlt:;·( L. ('1}T and 16 o~'i;el's ill 

1 a VOl' cf ,liel lo huild or ",;pair a 
road in :,Iadawa8ka. (1-1. 1'. 627.) 

Dy :\Ir. Burkett of l'ol'tland: A'l 
act to exempt certain non-l'esident 
Inoto!' Yehicli..'s frurn l'c.~~istration 
while in tho State exclu5:vely rOl~ 

display or d('monstration purposes; 
oJsu non-resident pHssenger bussf:--'s 
chartered and use,l exclusivelY fOt' 
priYate conveyance of .ilon-rcsi
dents. CH. P. 628.) 

By :\11'. Butler of Ba t11: Resolve 
in hvor of tlle town of Phi)Jpsburg. 
(I-r. P. 629.) 

By the same gentleman: ResolY8 
in L;,Yor of the town of Phippsburg. 
(I r P. G30.) 

By Mr. Gillespie of :\[ ccldybnnp,s: 
Hesolve in favor of t11e town of AI
pxandel'. (R. P. 535) 

By the same gentleman: Resolv," 
in favor of th", town of Charlotte. 
(R. P. 531)) 

By the same gC'ntleman: Resolve, 

in fa.vul' of l)luntution 1-!, \\~ashillg
ton County. (11. P. 5J7) 

By Mr. Hughes or .:\laVleton: R,;
solve ill fa,\"ol' of the tOWll of Chap
man, (11. P. "on 

By the :oallle ;';'8ntleman: Resolve 
in [ayor of th,: tuwn of Easton. (E. 
J '. :'39) 

By the su..nlG gcntll:lnan: llesolve 
in favor 0, the; town of 1I1apleton. 
(.d. 1'. 640) 

Uy 1\1['. Quint of Limerick: Re
solH' in favor of tile town of North 
l~~rwick. (R. P. 541) 

13y the same gentleman: RcsolTre 
i' 1 a \'01' of the to\\,il of Cornisl1. 
(11. P. 542) 

13y :1\11'. lJoye of Xaples: Itesol\'(" 
in J'a\'or of loall in the to\vn of 

(II, p, 043) 
t i--: f.; S:'lll1e gen tlC:'lnan: Resol"',,"t~ 
o t' o[ the to\\,l1 of Harpswell. 

(11. ]" ;,)4) 
.U:.~ ~\Il'. Blodgett of Bucksport: 

j ~~_·sol \-c in j ::1\'01' 0 L ihe to\vn of 
D,·L!',am. (II. i'. 5-16) 

By tile ;.-;"une gontleman: Rcsolv,,::. 
in fCLYOl' of tile town of Verona. (I-I. 
1'. 34G) 

By Mrs. Gay of \Valcloboro: Reo
.00]\'8 in favor of the town of vVhite
lidcl. (11. P. 547) 

By the same member: R('so]ve in 
fann' of the town of vValdoboro. (I-I. 
J'. ,,4S) 

By the same memlJet': Resolve in 
,-asor of the town or \\'a1clol)oro. (H. 
P. 049) 

Ily Ml', Stanley of ],orter: Re
""ly(' in favor of the to\\'n of Ril'arn. 
(H. P. 550) 

By the same gcntlcllia n: ResolVe 
in fen-or of the town of Porter. (R. 
p, [)51) 

1"1:; ~\Ir. Seavey o[ ShC~r111all: Re
solve in fa \"01' or the town of Cry"'
tal for aid in the building of Cl roa',l. 
(II. 1', 5G~) 

By the same gentleman: Petition 
of Seth T. Campbell and others of 
Island Falls in fayol' of samC'. (II. 
P. ;)53) 

By thesnme gentlcmCll1: Petition 
of A. R. \Yhite aud others of the 
towns of Crystal and Island FaUs 
in fnyor of sillne. (R. P. 555) 

By the same gentleman: Resolve 
iu favor of the town of Sherman for 
rC'pairing a road. (R. P. 554) 

Bv ]\[1'. Towne of Kennebunkport: 
Resolve in favor of the lown of 
Kennebunl,port. (R. P. 556) 

By Mr. Bisbee of Damariscotta: 
Resolve in favor of the town of 
Bremen for repair of a road. CR. P. 
557) 

ny :'vfr. Vose of Cushing: Resol';e 
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in favor of the town of Cushing. 
(H. P. 558) 

By Mr. King of Orono: Resohe 
in favor of the town of Milford. (H. 
p, 559) 

By Mr. SmaiJ of Freedom: Re
solY,e in favor of the' town of Unity. 
(H. P. 560) 

By Mr. Fogg of Cornville: Re
solve in favor of the town of De
Itroit. (H. P. 561) 

By Mr. Dudley of Castle Hill: 
Resolve in fa·vor of the, to\yn <)1' 
Castle Hill. (H. P. 562) 

By Mr. Wing of Kingfield: Re
solve in favor of the town of Salem 
for a new bridl~e,. (H. P. 563) 

By Mr. O'Connell of Millinocket: 
Resolve in favor of the Townships 
of T. I. R. 9, T. 2. R. 9. and T 3, 
R. 9. (H. P. 564) 

By Mr. Ford of Brooklin: Resolve 
in favor of the town of Brooksville. 
(H. P. 565) 

By Mr. Sterling of Caratunk: Re
solve in fa,\'or of Highland Planta
tion. (H. P. 566) 

By Mr. Rumill of Tremont: Re
s'olve in favor of the to\\'n of Tre
mont. (H. P. 567) 

By Mr. Small of Freedom: Re
solve in favo'r of the town of Knox. 
(H. P. 568) 

By Mr. Adams of I~inneus: R0-
,solve in favor of the Reed Planta
tion. (H. P. 569) 

By the same gentle,man: Resolve 
in favor of the town of Weston. (H. 
P. 570) 

By M,'. 
so1\'1e, in 
Standish 
571) 

Hawkes of Standish: Rc'
favor of the towns of' 

and Limington. (H. P. 

By Mr. Harrington of Patten: 
Resolve in fav.or of the town of 
Patten. (H. P. 572) 

By Mr. Blanc-hard of Phillips: Re
,solve, in favor of the, town of 
Strong. (H. P. 573) 

By the same gentleman: Resolve 
in favor of the town of New Vine
yard. (H. P. 574) 

By Mr. Whit,e of Dyer Brook: Re
solve in favor -of the town of Mer
Till. (H. P. 575) 

By Mr. Burkett of Union: Resolve 
in favor of the town of Washington. 
(H. P. 576) 

Resolve, in favor of the town of 
Warren. (H. P. 577) 

Reports of Committees 
The following reports of Commit

tees were taken up out of order by 
unanimous consent: 

Mr. Campbell from the Commit
tee on Pensions on Resolve for a 

State pension for Charles E. De
beck of Portland, Maine. (H. P. 21.) 
reported that legislation thereon is 
inexpedient. 

Mr. Hammond from the Commit
tee on Taxation reported same on 
11iIJ an act relating to the taxa
tion of Title Guaranty Companies. 
(H. P. 10.) (H. D. 6.) 

Reports read and accepted and 
sent up for concurrence. 

Mr. Aldrich from the Committee 
on Judiciary reported "Ought to 
pas,s" on bill an act providing for 
retirement of court stenographer .. 
and their compensation. (H. P. 59.) 
(H. D. 28.) 

(Tabled by Mr. Roy of Lewiston 
pending acceptance.) 

Mr. \VilIiamson from same Com
mittee reported same on bill an act 
relating to the annual payments to 
ClC Kennebec Law Library (H. P. 
58.) (H. D. 27.) • 

Report read and accepted and the 
hill having already been printed, 
I'ead twice under suspension of the 
ru;es and tomorrow assigned. 

Mr. Campbell from the Commit, 
tee on Pensions on resolve in favor 
of Miss Isabelle Willett. (H. P. 22.) 
j'eport0d same in a new draft (H. P 
534) under same title and that it 
"Ought to pass" 

Reports !'('ad- and accepted and 
the new draft ordered printed un
der the Joint Rules. 

Mr. Burkett from same Commit
tee reported "Ought to pass' on 
lesolve to provide for a pension for 
John W. Fish of Union. (H. P. 81.) 

Mr. Bailey from same Committee 
reported same on resolve for teach
(>1"5 pension for Etta M. Patten. (H. 
P. 82.) 

Reports read and accepted and 
th8 resolves ordered printed under 
t1l0 Joint Rules. 

Mr. Farris from the Committee 
01' Judiciary on bill an act to in
corporate the Paris VllJage Cor
poration and two petitions on the 
f'ame, being House Paper 16, H. D. 
7, reports that the bill ought to pass 
in new draft. (H. P. 63.) 

TIeport accepted, and the neW 
draft under same title ordered 
printed under the Joint Rules. 

The SPEAKER: The House is 
proceeding under orders of the da),. 

On motion by Mr. Roble of West
hrook, t11(' House voted to recon-



~ider its aelion wh,'reby it refel'l'e<1 
to til!' cOlllmittee on Legal .\ffnirs, 
II. P. 610, an net to make valid and 
('nfol'eeable written provislOns ot 
ngreements for tbe m'bitration of 
(lis]lutes; and on further motion by 
the same ~entleman the bill was 
rC'fel'l'ed to the committee on 
J udiC'iary, 

'rile ~Pj{;AKER: 
(lecll1s it appropriate 
the members with the 
],'gislative business up 
cnt time 

The ChD.il' 
to a('quaint 
Hituation oj' 
to til(' pres-

Today: ]JPing the alst day or 
January, there have been introduc
('d into tbe Renate 188 mensurps aH 
opjJosed to 56 lneasurcs on til(' 31st 
(lay of Janum'y of the last session. 
There have been introduced into 
the Honse up to today 630 meHS
Ul'('S as opposed to 158 measures on 
the samc date last session. This 
eomparison is not entirely fail' b~' 
reason of the faet that thc Legis
lature convened this year on th" 
seeond day of January and in 1927 
on the sixth or seventh. If we 
make a comparison on the hasis of 
legislative days, this being the eloso 
of the fourteenth legislative day, 
tliere haye hH'1l 188 m;lItf'l'f; in
troduc{'c1 into the Senate' this year 
as against 102 in 1927, ~nd 630 
matters into tlle House as :lg-ninst 
320 'matteI's oj' 1927. 

'1'hls indicates that there ;s a eon
siderable advance this yeai' in leg
islation introduced eyen \I'hen al
lowanee is made for a large nUln])('l' 

of petitions sueh as those 'n refer
ence to the barbel' bill which do not 
require independent action, If tll(, 
increase of legislation can 1)(' 
maintained for the next two weeks, 
it will have an extremelY salutary 
influenee on thc whole business of 
the Legisalture and while it would 
be impossible and j)roha bly im
proper now to prediet 01' to iLt
tempt to fix, even in our minds, any 
datc for adjournment, it is den I' 
that the aetion of the Legislature 
may be expedited by tIte prompt 
action on measures which are now 
before the Legislature without any 
prejudice to the fair and thorough 
consideration of all measures, and 
that if such additional measures as 
are to be introduced may be intro
duced in thc course of the next 
fortnight, or, better still, next week, 
the work of the Legislature may be 
still further accelerated, and the 
Chair believes that this is the dis
position and rlesire of the House. 

On motion hy Mr, Lenfe"t of 
1\J anchester, 

Adjourned until next TUesday af
t(ll'l1oon, ljlebl'unry 5, at 4 P. 1\1:. 


